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In order to scure more activa co-operation
and support in favour of Sundîîy-scoiols, the
Committee of te Institute, in the year 1873,
entered into friondly communication with the
Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge
and the National Soielty, witha the view of ob-
taining nid, if possible, to the plans which eCia
Sunday School Institute laid put forward. Two
meetings were hîeld, aIt whici the whole ques-
tion of' unday-schoul organisation and expiia
ion was fully discuased, and, as the result, the
Joint Comnittee, reprascnting (he above Soci-
eties, docided thait they could neither sulanidise
the fnstitute nor taleover anry ofiL operations,
but reomnended aL large extension of the
efforts of trio Church of Engliand Suînday Sciool
Instituto as the best means ir obtaining the
object desired.

laissing on, tle next important event took
place in 1880, in connection witli the celebra-
tion ao' he Gntonar'y o' Suunday-nhools. Owing,
to aI greaît axtent, ta Lhe stops which were talcen
by thre Institute for disseiniatiing iuiîlriation
uion the subject, a very generil ilterest in the
eomiamoration was aroused aoingstL the
Irienus of'Church Siiidaiy'-schmools, iiCih ansui-
cel, in the end, avait National proportiois.

Thte Commîînittee ofdr te ituitte were sîueoss-
fuI in obtai ninîg through A reh bishîop Tti tlie

patronage of tie Queui to lie iioviieit, andui
an cvery Dioceso special action was ti ke to con-
sider the suibject of'SIIIdaIy.schooil orgaîrnisat joi.

The nmin objects ai' tha Churielb of' Eigliiinl
Sundiay School Institute miay ho brioIly SI-
iarised under two divisions:-

1. Ta e.teind, Jimprove, ad Develope the Sun-
day-sihool Systemî uI the Ciurch of lawq .

i. To secure Jjeeint 'leaching in UuirchIl
SunÉday-schools.

IL SunnAYn Scuroon EXrrsTos.

1. The Institut las pronotod the first objtct
by ineitus of' the follow'inîg opirations:-

1. By a central Oflce, througih whiih iifor-
niationi in regard ta thi needs ofbunday-nhls
is a'taii and the best nihods oi arganis-
ing and conducinig thoi ar suggosted.

An evideICo Of the popua'ity io th1 f 1tii ue,
and the soinilios of its principles, is sHolwn by
tha a pplieitions wliich have beau i ved fromt
flth United Sntos and the olaiions in relrlece
to hlit formation oI'Suditay Sciool lustiiuts on
the linos of' the (Citral ciet inl Eiglaid.
A ow yeirs ugo a sniîdav Schuool I nstituto
for Amîeîrica wias started, which is now
sippiorttd by the hole of' the Aierican
Bishops, iid sIiiiiiir iation haus [<ou tikeni in
Toronto, Nova Scolt, Sydney,aother colonial
Diocesas.

The Sunday-school ias beau e e oi lie mont
ctrcetiv mîdiumîns lor sproading a kiowledge of'
loly Scripture ilimaiongst the imiasses, and in its

early days prepared the way for tlia British
and Foreign Bibi Society, the National Society
nit kiidredî institutions.

i lias also betn a valuablo adjunct of Mis-
sioniiry onterprisa. A mnissioiary withouat i
Sunday-schoil wIld bo doprived of the iiost
valiable agency b>' whilh he wints the confidonce
and support of' the peoplo aongst whomî lac
labours.
- It lias Ilso broight Clergy and Laity togathir
ini lireuri nuiiimboe than un'y othr brancli of'
Christian work, nai las produced ut large
army of Lay' licipers, who devoto timi, erirgy,
and substanle in promoting the extension of ih
kingdoum ofour Lord Josus Christ.

Tho Statistis oif Sunda-sools fuirinisi un-
mistakablo avideiOe o af their pulariy, iot
only in this Country but throliuglouit thae world.
In 1883 the nuiber of S. Scolars in Grant
.Britaiin ias stated to bo 1,548,810. . Thy iow
nummbor upwards Of' six millions. Tie total
number of Sbolirs thurougotit the vorld con-
nanted with Sunday-schools aicunts to nearly
18,000,000, and the total numaber of Telachrs
engaiged in the work is nairly 2,000,000.

As regards thie Church of England, froîn the
Statistics of Sunday-schools and Bibli-classes
which have been kindly furnished by the Editor
of " The Officiai Year Boock of tl Chureh of
England," the total number of Scholars conneet-
with Chureh Of England Sunday-schools in Eng-
land and Wales is 2,628,417. The sane returris
show the nmi ber of Teaiers to be 186,1114. By
adding the Scholars and Teachers connected
with the Episcopal Church in Scutland and
tre Chureh in Ireland we have a total of up-
wards of Tiwo and three-quarter nltions of Scho-
Jars and upwirds of Two lhundred Thoisanri
Teachers eonnected with Church' Suiday-schools
in the United Kingdoin.

2. The Extension of Sîinday-schools is also
fastered by the establishment al[ over tha
country oitranch our Local Sunday Sorl/ As-
sociations.

There has been a stuady growth fi Asocia-
tions. lu Cte year 1880 (tie year of lte Sun-
day Sehool Centenary) there were 253 Absocia-
tions. The total number in union% witl the
Ins il tite at the preent Lime ik 391. Of those
41 are in London, 332 in otier parts of G-reat
J.ritain and aiiIrl.t'ainl, alL 18 in Idia and the
Coloiniies.

(To be Continued.)

TUE PRAYER BOOK A MISSIONARY.

3v ]3uor>i inoun Mu n KLT îo.îîsos, (Mlîs-
sIssl rît.)

A Lif urgy is a growth. A reai Prayer Book
caiinot be extempurized. Il i, a " develomi enit."

Its roots runi bicek into ilie diîumness oftile imlisti-
est Past. It ik the blosson of the age5.

lin sore need soine soui cried to God! More
or less irtelligenîtly, more or less articuilatily,
fron earth ta ]Ioaven weit the cry !

Ii the lour (i deliverance, iii tie great joy
of victory-deliverance and victory for hiiself
or l'or his people-same soul sang tili the stars
linîgled sang its joy and thanks ta the (i reat
God who sustains thie Riglt and pIts down te
wriong ui ovUrimore.

And humILn needs ae Ivays the Samle, aud
ualinii victories. if' they be real victories, ara

alwiys the samîe, nand anothar and another
catches thia firit lyrie ry othanks, 'or the first
passionate wail f'r pity, and repeats il and adds
to it under tie samie eiotions in the isaie
mueaslira, and Il tha siame tnidince, and so th
prayer grows andCl th li thanaksgiving grows,
and the broken, stanunering confesion gi'ws,
and the great Iail! [allel i (Ilathi I Thuankls!
Praise!) ta Jehovai "l'or llis Merey indur'th
fore'ver ! grows to more and more artictulate,
hiunan and rational expression,

The o nly genuino extemlpore prayer is a liaif
iinrtculuate cry. la our diy and aiong ouir
peop)le thore tan b uno genIl uine extelpore pIrayoi
ait atl i Thec attemiîpt to niaike one contradicts
t ie very dliinition of prayer, Whlen the logi cli
and conistructive fhelty id ii oxerise, there
miay' b spec el olaquent, supplication eloquent
and over beautituil-bt a r'eîl prayer is always
Osseitially aL cry i It lias ibeen said trily, that
the only instance of' exteipore prayer in the
_New Testament is the irayer of th Phaiirisee
ilth Temple-" God, I thanîîîk Tihee t'ont I am
ut as other men are."

' The Pira -or Book," * * * *
Is a World 1 ook. Il that lies its power. It
is hie growth of th agos. The Ciurch bas
nover dremueîîd that she could nake a Prayer
Book0 1 Ant oxteiporo iPrayer Book would be
a diseord more harsh and grating than any
auiint ofextemplorprayers * * *
It is of no consequence that inen sonotimîes stili
g'ive voiue to the old noth-eaten prejudices
about " praying by a book."

Here, in the Prayer Book, is a collection of
devotions, of prayers, praises, thanlksgivings,
of wîîiling supplications, of triumphant rejoie-
ings whoich îhave been eochoed and re-echoed, sung
in ail tongue<, eried in ail voices, Bince the
worid began. Thcy arc lunanity's verbal in-
tereourse vith Gd4 I The visible and temporal
speakinîg to the Invi'ible and Eternal for six
thouand years I

flore is the cry of Humanity since the gates
closed on Adam! lere is the pman of victory
'since man thanked his Father for hi6 firt vie-
tory over cvil! The words were born in the
dawnî. The>' nliuil ring to the laist earthly sun-
sot, and the first awful dawn of the noew
loeavens and the new Earth !

And one of the most divinely obligated teti-
monies and burdenas which the Church hias been
conuaissioned and ordained te bear in this land
lias been this burdon and tostimaony of prayor!
Thuat real prayer ii not one main's word, -nor lot
tlhousaid mien'n word, but Humanity's word
and cry ta the Lord since the beginning-and
therefure the word of the Eternal World i

Mter yeurs of prejudice and ignorant bitter-
nens, as the iglit increases, of knowledge and
spiritutl illumination, ve lire seoing the resuits
oai our slow, iatient, half unconscious testi-
Iliony to Ch r1it and to nlatural law.

Our Praîyer Book, next ta the Bible the
greate't book in Englisih speech, hais come to
recognition. ii na " Baptist " church the other
day the Te Doum was ebanted i Iu a Presbyte-
rian chureh te minister recites "our" Laid's
Prayer, Creed anad Tn Conmraandnents! In a
Meîthodist chiirch (well, our dear " Mathodist
bithrni " ara our brothers with a bond sinister
"for dii'erence," as thli heralds say) they use
iare than half of our Communion service!

They 4 lacquire " fron us right and left ; and
they ar «elcone.

Inîudoeel, our dear separaited brothers of all
naines and Iinds find the source of theirprayers
andheri lt devotions in that grand old Prlyer
Book under whose influence their grandfithers
graw up, antid ta whose very words the grand-
son are now retuarnlnrg.

îWhat beautifuil prayers lie nakes "ias been
said of more thanî one ministor of the varions
duiniiîiatiois, whse "l beauîtil prayers " were
tlaken bodily froni the Prayer Boock !

The Book is uncoayriglited-very frec-the
more thy talce the better. All Churchmern ara
dlelighted-on 'ly n;en slîould b frank J Even
pmî'achers shaoauld toli where they get things,

Flr thlis Bookl, which is, like the Englisl
Bible, ours, anad yet not ours-ours in trust for
all our race-is fireely far the use of every " de-
nomination 1 that chooses to ise it. And we
know w'ell that every "l denonination" speac-
ing Englihi, nio imatter how prejudiced against
us, tinds whethur it is conscious of it or not,
is best and highest expression of devotion in
the words of that Book lfor which we Chuarcho-
men are trustes for ail who "speak the tongue
thuat Milto and that Siakcspeare spok."

1i a5 ut grat thing fol'r Cirisian unity, pray
ed for, hoped for, sure to come, that the ['rayer
Booik is an English classie. No such Englisi
anywher! Ildiomatie, ringing, concise, inelo-
lious, ttriiling to the iear, " tender' an trac,"
genuitie as ali English speech is and was maeant
ta be-nowlere carn you find its equal. No
student of the Englisi tongue is equipped for
juîdgmaent or criticiim titi ha has saturated Iiim-
self witlh the ador and atnosphere of " The
Book of Conmamon Prayer."

Far off at sea the " the heavy-shotted ham-
imock shroud." encloses the dead sailor's form.
The grizzled captain stands, surrounded by lis
voatlierbaton crew, and rends from tire one
Bock-" titi the aarth and the sea shall give up
their dead-ne' commit his body to the deep."

in tlie saloon of the great Atlantic racer the
electrie ligli shlines over a suiden merry gather-
ing and the bronzed captain, tinid andconfused
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